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Abstract
The Language/Communication Background 
Questionnaire (L/CBQ), a tool used by professionals 
at NTID, is designed to query students on their 
communication preferences, access services 
received, hearing aid, cochlear implant and ASL 
use, and self-perceptions of communication skills. 
The poster describes an entry vs. near-graduation 
study, student demographics, L/CBQ questions 
and choices, study results, and how SLPs and 
audiologists can use the L/CBQ as a tool to better 
determine and serve deaf or hard-of-hearing 











































































*	The Opportunities of Change: 







Results comparing student responses on L/CBQ at entry to NTID with their responses near graduation while in Capstone course
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Question Category Results Trends
Trend toward using sign and speech together rather than sign aloneSignificant change
Chi Square p<.0001
Lesser preference for sign and speech together
Preference for sign and speech together
Trends toward using speech and using writing






















N/A – problem with coding responses
Fewer understood almost everything
More understood everything people sign and say
Higher sign language rating
Everyone self-rated as fair or above at Capstone time
Significant change
Chi Square p<.0001
All learned some sign language by Capstone time
Greater use of HAs
< using none of the time
> using half the time
1 student had CI surgery while enrolled at RIT
3 less students using cochlear implants
22% had CIs at entry
24% had CIs near graduation







Receptive Speech and Sign Together
Expressive Sign Language
Age Learned Sign Language
Hearing Aid Use
Cochlear Implant Surgery
Cochlear Implant Use
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